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NEWS IN BRIEF.

-Auditor Oenornl Alloa Is m-ovcrtne-
-The Cnrllst war In Simla continues.

—tivaut Is Invited to visit Charleston. a. t
—Clmrlos Hells, the Ironclad builder, Is dead,

-ItlversUU- Hotel, raterson. N. .1., was bnvimt
lasl week. I.ORR 929,0011.

—Senator Pomeroy 'va-s "wiliii-wuslicd" by

ilia Senate committee.
-Grant tins pardoned Jour more Soulh faro-

llna ICn-Klnx, In the Albany penitentiary.
-blent. Commander Walter. Abbott, ot Hie It.

>, .steamer Abtitka, is dead.
-farllsts still stop trains in Spain, and

i brenten to capture Pampcluna.

-tiovernor netulrlelts Inis sinned the Indiana
iv tuneranee law.

• Omul’s inauguration bull was a laiiun-. Loss

ut committee, 4 20.000.

-The Modoc Indians relnse to leave their

eountry. More trouble is expected.

—The N. V. senate teltiMl to declare Tweeds

seat vacant.
—lluutwell will hay tSWUI ol bonds Ibis

month, and sell Sn.nm.OIKJ In gold.

Pittsburg reports.a secret anil-local option

iempie

- t!i unknown steamer foundered In the Mer

sey, Knaland, Stb, with all on board.

- Ital ic h'e.W-r was wrecliud In Mount's hay

l oelaud. recently, and r> lives were lost.

.'flu, small pox excitement in hoslon lias

1- niplelely subsided.
Tillers tins rccogt.Ucd Hie Spanish I’nrlißls

ns iiidllgereul.s.
- A house and a woman, named Chvilc, wove

burned together at- Portland, Me.. Wednesday,

liio-'ilh iust-
Alien t». Jones, book keeper Southern Hank

,oi Georgia. is missing, wllh SJW.Wto.'
—National hanks must send a report of their

.•(.million-toComptioller Knox up to I’eb. 2S, in-

clusive.
iuo Janeiro, Pernambuco and Bahai sutler

so much from yellow fever that the English res-

dents are leaving.

—Grant reviewed tho West Point cadets and
ihe2d C'onu. Keglment. til Washington, Wed-
nesday, the sth.

—Oakes Ames was unanimously elected «no

~1 iho Directors of tno Union Pacific E. It., on
ihe51 to, at Boston.

—Tito Slpdoos refuse all peace overtures. 2.»

mrange wanlors have joined them. Treachery

i* feared.
-Price Unis.. bankers uud brokers, CleveltinU,

Ohio, have failed. Liabilities, about si.o.OOO-
ussets 9125,000 to'3130,0l)0.

—Governor John J. Jacobs mid the other Hlalo

ollicers elcet of Went Virginia, Have been limn-

aerated,
—«2jOlK»)|llre In Veuey ;sueel, K. V„ Monthly

night ol last week—Greet American Tea Com-

pany's building.

-The Virginia Legislature and the cities of

Itlchmouu and Petersburg appointed commit-

lees to receive President Grant In his Southern

tow-

—The Internal revenue ollleer* (without work)

ate to be kept upon the pny-n.llaunlll May JC 1,
and then dismissed.

-The President inis signed .the hill tiansfei-

lingthe eonltol ol vermin Territorial mailer

nom the Stale lo the Interior Department.

-Cashier Savage, of the Leehmcre Bank, a

l.nniiloenl Orlle-dox churchman and citizen, is

a defaulter in ;11,as".

-Mary llrotvn killed he.sell mill laudanum,

,n Brooklyn, on the Stir, because her Im.lher up-

l«.sed her marriage.
- Plie thermometer registered To degrees in the

shade al St. Augustine, Florida, on, fhisJdof
Ia mi iry

buildings—the' business pul I lon of the

i.iivii of liloshnrg, N. V.-were burned I,lb msl.

I .ess i lou.iHlU—cause unknown. Insurance stlu.ceo.

-Pieces ol Hie long missing steamship G’-„r L„
S. irwy/.f, probably lost with all on board, ISm

Jii persons, were picked up near Ca e Caiuhin
Vaneouver's island.

-Some lemale medlcnl stndeuls al Owohso,

Midi have col Inin trouble through bting

'inimd in poscssion ol Urn body ol a girl stolen

rmm a graveyard.
-An Immense mown! ivimesseil lliu inangur-

-m,.!, of President Gi-aiil,in Wiis|iUibU)ii, on Ihe

'an, Inelmllm-some thoiisim.ls ol volunteers ami

i cguUir r-oldun s.

In Lincoln, til., Weiliiesiiliy, tliebill. 111 Inline

blindings were,'burneil. mostly Imslniss plnei-M

Im-hidlng me HMetn-m ollire. Loss heavy ; in-

simuu’b light.

.V broken riill noiddunl on lliu Pan iiumh

U. U.. SLH Inal.. injured ‘J women and mon-
wimiuti seriously.

- v aerosepe lump tin* burned(i or 7 dwelling-

u sum- mida clnm-h. lu Wolurn n.-ntie, Maas
Mb uM. UfHbST.V'tWIoSIOO.i.iH); lUMiml.

puriwengev train im Ib« jNminern Cenlru

Railroad was wrecked hy a bioken mil. U mile

south of Harrisburg. on the "kh mst... Injuring

<n t passengers, none dangerously.

-hi l.eKall. counly. Mo., two depuly sl.er.ll

„• t.nred on I.yaparly while making arrests
, deputy waskilled uml n noy was ivomnlo

- lie.mb.l Edward Jclinson. "licit 67, died ..I

im-lnnond. Vii.. on Sunday, Hie -d l»sl - H >'

.q.,,.,.,1 with disillusion In Hie Floridaand Mexi-
Worn’ as on ~ta.-<-r of the IT . W. Arms , and

dm inn lilt- Into ctvil wav nml-tit will. tintHonlli.

. v Henna.., named lamls Wagner. mimic,ed

Herman Kiris and allempled lliellln Id a

I hud In I’m isnn nil.,-N. if., on tin-.711, Inst.. Id,

tin- purpose Ol i.lntnk-r, nml Hot only .J-'. ">

was miMlMl.
1„,n..l between pnlleea.m nnd drnnki-n

mt-n.jn (.l.longo, on ll.eStli Inst...me policeman

wns l.ndly l.ealen.and two rioters -l.rollK-i..

laities and Patrick MeVelgh-wcre slml damn
-•iisly.

-A War Depitvlmenl Order Just i.roniiilg.il'-d.

.i.uvides that the payment of rent, or any al-

lowance for quarters of Inel of oim-crs'servants,

is Uereby prohibited until more spee.l.ie leKlsla-
non .shallsunctlon it.

-The contract for themanufacture of the new
.JOS |ft l t-anlK Uhh been awunleillo the Miir»iui
Kuvelope Coinpony of Springfield. Mukk.

—Kx-l'onfederaie tsen. L’olsUm, ol Stonewall
jacltßon’s eoips. lias I'i'vn appointed by tho

Khedive professor »f tJeoloyy In tho Unlvetsliy

.»l (’ulro, t'sypl, wlih semi-military dnlios.
—The greatestKurpriwe at a biirprn.e parly in

New Haven, recently, was occasioned by the

discovery thal « thief hud Mol.mi the refresh-
ments out of the hack kllehen.

A hoy In Armstrong county, bet that he

.•ould skate uml Jump over an airhole “Justus
slick us grease. - UJ* hmeral will Ml;.* place

*Uer hla body is i t covered.

—The sill). C/.C Mtccc. nc.1.1 Sill. Fnineiseu lor

Mverpool, collided will. Hit. simmer In

.1.9 Irish channel, nn Hie Ist lusl. Tin- In. n.i.r

sunk in a few moment.-., .....I iwent v-loui- ul Hie

.-rew were drowned. Tlio 7".-W. also n'-lil down,
mu all on l.nnra were saved.

—A singular disease ll.nl nil.-i-t- llu- jnw i.one

on end. side of tno face, nnd each -lu,alder, is

prevalent in Columbia. rt. C. II Is supposed • »

be caused from colds, and give lln.se altneaed
severe pain-

- VI I'm-mge slt.liou.ro nine, non. Pittsburg,

ot. Urn night ol the Mil 1m.1.,a freight lr '““ r““

luto it locomotive. lloth eugli.es i.n.l some cars

were wrecked, mid engineer Uem-ge Heals and

brakoman Patrick J.alley were tulle.l. ih- «>r-

mor Instantly.

—A convention of i»|.l« i tminnlaei n.ei». rep.
resenting New York, Pennsylvania, Ma,.,...-ho-
setta, ConncctloiU. Michigan amt Mai vian.i.

were In secret session on the all. lust., In Ill'll.-

more. It Is mulerstoocl no change will 1..- mail.;

in the prices ol luiiuuliictuiud coppei. on

~„unt of the high price of the raw material.
-A warning to lovers who sit up late, comes

iron! Ohio. Two young people at Mt. Victor),
utter exhausting theirsupply of sm..:i .all,-, mil

asleepover the parlor stove, when the 1.m,. s

dress took lire, and heforo It could imcAi.n-

guisl.ed she was so severely burned Hint slm

Tib-tl in a lew hours.

_i rouble Isalready brewing In the new 11c-

,,uIdle Ol Kpalu. Don Carlos, nhasplrunl

intone, is also active in hismovements; so me

tlmadherents ol the late (iueeu Isabella. Ihe

republic of Spain may bo short lived.

according to the Hun Francisco r.uUttin the

Modus- Indians in Id 17 cut oil’ uud ujiuaaere.l a
party of twculy-elght persons lit Uloody Point.-
two years later they murdered a party of eigh-

teen persona near Tide Luke, fil Util they mur-

dered three peraous near Dost Ulver, and In the
neat year, near liloody PolnCUioy murdered
thiny-soveu persons. Tlio numes are given nf

thirty or folly men, In addition to those Includ-
ed above whoso deaths are known to have been
...Uisedby prowling haml-of llodoes, Thlstrlbe
......

..uv.ivs been warlike and aggress, vi.

THE. DEFUNCT' CONGRESS,

The, most' intuitions Congress Unit
over, ussemhlotl In Ainoriou olnscti its
labor* on tho ,‘ltl inst. It wus u hotly
tnken us u wholo, ut onoo corrupt untl
sluunolcss. Nearly tho entire session
wus oeenpied in investigutim: erinios
eominittod by its own members. I’m in

tlie revolutions mude it wus evident
Unit one-third or more.of both Semite

untl House wus composed ol men who
hud been faithless to their constituents
and tho country, untl who, jt justice
could overtake them, would bo in the
penitentiary.

The Inst net yf this Congress wus in
keeping with Us .unenviable'character.
A few hours previous to the final nd-,
jourmnout the hilt in regard to salaries
was reported by a conference .loinmil-
tee ofthe two houses, and passed—yeas
11)1, nays IM. By the provisions of this
bill, tho pay of the President is $-30,000
per ami inn, just double what lie has
heretofore received;. the Vice Presi-
dent’s pay $10,000;' Chief Justice Su-
preme Court, 10,300 i justices Supremo
Court, $10,000; Cabinet ollicors, $lO,-
000 ; assistant secretaries oi the Treasu-
ry and Interior Departments, $0,000';
Speaker of tho House, $10,001); Sena-
tors, Kepresentatives anti Delegates,

including the present Congress, s7,;io0—

being $2,000 per annum of an increase.
01 course Grant signed the hill and it
is tv law. Hack member of tho late
Congress, therefore, filched from the
treasury $3,000 more Ilian he was en-
titled to. .Is this stealing, or what is

Wlicii we look ut lliu ads of tlio
Radicals anil compare thorn with their
professions, wo cannot but come lo tit ‘
conclusion that the American people
can he humbugged witli impunity hy
every rascal who wants olUcc and pow-
er at 'their hands. ‘During the. late
Presidential campaign Radical stump
speakers were in the habit of edifying,
their hearers hy preaching up “ econo-
my.” Ro-ejoct Grant, they-said, and

the taxes of the people will ho careful y
appropriated to the extinguishment of
the public debt, and the strictest econo-
my will ho practiced in all the depart-
ments of tlie government. Many of
the speakers who tiius edified un
sophisticated greenhorns had bribery
money in their pockets, and they de-
sired another lease of power that they
might he enabled to continue their
raids upon the treasury with no danger
of punishment before their eyes. How
they did lie! No sooner are these men
again in power than they double nearly
all salaries, and their extravagant no-
tions appear to know- no hounds. II
tho people are not blind to all indigni-

ties and outrages, they wid rise as one
man in opposition to tills Credit Mo-
bilicr party, and hurl it from power in
every State. On the subject of the sine
dir adjournment of the late Congress,
I lie Phihuleldhia Kvening 'ldeyraph,
unable Republican paper, in its issue
of the Ith inst., thus spoke ;

Unregretted hy any but those who
simultaneously passed into political ob-
livion, the Forty-second Congress ex-
pired at noon yesterday. In its earlier
days it accomplished some good, if its
(■nurse was not wholly free from objec-
tion, but the shame of its later doings
obliterates all sense of benefit, and
leaves in Hie pul lie mind uo other
feeling than that of disgust and con-
tempt. Its death was anxiously looked
for and welcomed, ns possibly putting
a period to an era ol shameless cor-
ruption and of mockery of justiee.

Numerous investigations were held.
Among them were those into the loss
ol certain war records', the management
of the New York and New Orleans
Custom Houses, the Navy Depart moot
contracts, the Louisiana troubles, the
Kansas anil Arkansas Senatorial elec-
tions, and the operations of tho Credit
Muhilier. Several of these proved per-
fect farces, the most disgraceful being
those' into the Pomeroy ease and the
Credit Mohilier, In ho.li instances the
allegations were substantially proved,
yet no punishment fell upon tho ol-
fenders. By one of the Credit Mohilier
committees it was proposed to expel
Ames and Brooks, hot the House seiz-
ed upon the manifest unfairness of this
proposition as a pretext for lulling oil
all. By no previous Congress lias so
lamentable an absence of mural
scii-o been manifested, nml lor Ibe per-
manence of our institutions it is to lui
hoped that in this respect the Forty*
seeumi Congress will stand out in ids
lory imappruuebed and unrivaled.

Other prominent Republican news-
papers speak In a similar strain. This
it mi- as to hope that the day’has gono
wlu i; partisanship eipi I'etler llm
ol 1.-e country.

,j 111f,s \V. FoiiNiiV, editor ;ind pro-
pridor oi liie Ridieal Philadelphia
/Vr.s’.svgood authority for anything that
b’ longs to Radicalism, says lie has un-
earl bed a new nest of corruption at
Han i.-btng. He says the people a,rn
faxed $l2,7hS annually, for keeping tbo
hull" ,1* the Legislature in repair, and
that i he Librarian of the Senate is paid

sryoiu* for regular and extia acr-
v ees, though he lias charge of but five
hundred books. Why not raise these
expenses, as in the case of the G"Veni-
or V Wlmt do tho producers of tlio
country suy to paying n mini $3,2110 for
keeping live hundred bonks in order
one year

Tn n.prodigal extravagance displayed
id the parlies, balls and receptions) in
Washington Uiis winter rivaled that of
tlie French Empire's most gorgeous
days, and explains the reason why
Congressmen and other public olliccrs
cannot live on their salaries. Tlio tax-
payers must foot the bills, and tlio
ollioials care little how the money goes,
so long as they ean have a free run on
the Treasury.

Tn !■: ijiif.stioii of giving tlio counties
otOliio, lirooko, Hancock ttnil Marshal
lo Pennsylvania ; Accnmac and North-
ampton to Maryland; and annexing
Wa-hinglon, Allegheny and Harrell of
\Vt—i.-i ■! Maryland together with tin"
valley e ‘unties of Virginia to West
Vn-e.r.i is being diseursed hy some of

I he newspapers of the two Virginias.

'That gallant Democrat aim high-
minded slatcsman, James H. English,
Jll- iioeti nominated hy the Democracy
of the second Congressional district ol
Connecticut, as their candidate Cm Con-
gress. Democratic prospects in Con-
necticut are said to he bright.

Tin.; whole country will experienced

sense of relief that Congress Ims ad-
journed, ami doubtless a portion of
ils mom bean have cursed tin. day it
over mot.

THU town elections in Saratoga,

Poughkeepsie ami Hudson, N. Y , re-
sulted in great Democratic victories.

Ail were mUTicd )i\ Hit) Republicans
last year.

OBITUARY
HON. IVli.blAM HOPKINS,

Tint inteiligcol-o ol the death at Umt. j
William Hopkiija, of Washington mutt-.

ty, will lie received with a feeling of uni-
versal sorrow. The deceased was well-
known. highly. respected, and greatly

beloved by' tho pvoplc. His dt-eli oe-

ennvil tut Wednesday ai I tie
Union Depot Hotel, Pittsburg. It seems
that colonel 11 pities left' Philadelphia
the latter pait of last weet^—he having
been there tit attendance on the sessions
ol tin* Constitutional Convention, of
wlilelt he was a member—inletnUim f°
pay a visit lo It is iiutrte. On his way to

PiltHliurg tie occupied a lienli in a sleep-

ing ear, anti the weather being quite se-

vere lie took a eoltl which attacked his
lungs, rie was unable to proceed farther

Union Detail Hotel, Pittsburg,,
where he - receiveil medical aid, ami all
the allenlion Unit anxious and loving

friends could bestow. His disease soon
developed into a violent attack'd pneu-
monia, which it was found impossible to
check. Thus suddenly ami unexpected

lo those who tail a lew days since saw
him in the vigor of health, passed from
earth a man whose life is an important
part of the iilslnry of lids Common-
wealth/ Colonel Hopkins was born at
West Pike Kim,- Washington.CV, Pa.,
in IXO4. Hesetved at various periods—-
with great credit lo himself and with
liotniiable distinction. a representative
in the lower house of liie.State Cegisln-
Uire. At the limeol. tlie famous Buck-
shot win, lie was Speaker oi Hie House,
mid his liriiiiie-s ami emnage gave suc-
cess to the light. He was aftei ward
elected Canal Commissioner, uud subsea
qticiitly served a term to the State Sen-
ate. At the time of ins death be was
one of Hie moat active and Influential
members of the CiinstnHouul Conven-
tion. In polities, Mr. Hopkins was a

Democrat', always adhering, to the for-
tunes of' bis party, in adversity ns well
us in prosperity. His counsel ami ad-

vice were always sought and greatly es-

teemed by Hie rank and tile ol Hie
Democracy. His integrity of character,

sound judgment ami goodness of lieitil
always gave him leadership m Hie emin-

cils of hia party. Tlie Ciniimoinieallh
lias lost an upright, faithful and capable
public servant, and Hie 'eountry at huge
a patriot who loved lire republic' for Hie
lepnblio’s sake. The vacant place will
not soon be supplied.

That general supporter of Grant, the
New York Herald, characterizes his
Louisiana message as “a special plea
for federal interference in the local
affairs of that State,” and says:

It is all very well for the President lo
say, as he does in his message, that he
is' extremely anxious to avoid any
•appearance of undue . interference in
State affairs; but words, amount to
nothing when the action is so different.
The greatest tyrants often talk loudly
of liberty while they are destroying it
insidiously. Nothing was better es
tablished or more sacred in our system
of government, up to the time ol tho
war, when the Republican parly came
into power, than tlie non interference
witli State affairs hy (lie federal Gov-
ernment. Tito very basis of American
freedom was local self government
through tlie municipalities and States.
In fact, thfe germ of our liberty was
found in the municipal governments of
Knglniid, though it grew and became
ranch enlarged on the congenial soil of
America. Unfortunately our shallow,
and lime serving politicians and little
Presidents have lost sight ol that, and
are going as fast as possible to central-
ize despotism. The enforcement act
referred to in ihc hands ol narrow
minded or sham slab -men, gnus far to
destroy tlie foundation of American
liberty. If a federal judge on any pro
text, from ignorance or to serve, parti-
san political purposes, can set aside an
election in Louisiana, wiiy not in New
York or Massachusetts; Tlie pretence
of carrying out tlie Fnforcoment act of.
Congress cotdd be used in one Slate as
well as another. Only think tyow-
monstrous it is that ono man can sub-
vert Hie machinery of government,
defeat tile will of the people and throw,
a Stale into anarchy! Have our lib
erlies no heller foundation than the
caprice .or partisan’ prejudice of one
federal officer ?

Status of the Aihoeu. —Tlio ef-
fects of the late civil war have been to
free Use slave and make him a eitiz.en.
Grant's Jnaiir/nrat

Tho status of the niggci; and the UUc
eivil ' war wilt tie talked about by
Radical ollU-e'-bolders and olliee seekers
as long us the world stands. “ The af-
reets of the ddc civil war have been to
Ir.e the slave and ‘make him a citi-
K.-n,” Miys Grnht. Well, we have been
told ihat on ten thousand occasions,
and we. think the people are about
tired listening tn this stereotyped
nnrs. Had Grant made some reference
to Hie late Credit Mohilierscandal, and
suggested some mode l.y which the
treasury eonld lie secured against the
stealing propensities of Grant’s particu-
lar friends and cronies, it would have
afforded heller reading to over-taxed
and rohhed people. Tlio status of the
nigger lias been talked threadbare.
Let us hear something about the status
of Grant, Wilson, Colfax, Patterson,
Kelley, Hcolield, and other Credit
Mohilier thieves.

What They Stoi.k—Our readers
have hoard much about the Credit
Mohilier fraud without probably hay-
ing any intelligent idea us to the mag-
nitude otthe operation. In order that
they may form some estimate ol tho
amount of-cash their enterprising pub-
lic servants have pocketed in -this
speculation, we give tho following fig-
ures showing Hie profits realized ;

“ The profits on Ames’ contracts for
building tlui Union tpcilic railroad, as
divided, were $20,H0t,000, and on the
Davis contract $7,802,135, or over $37,-
000,000 which were stolen. The gov-
ernment subsidy was $27,000,000,
which, it will lie secon was wholly ap-
propriated by tlie Credit Mohilier
gang.”

Tlio pocketing of ai.rty-/nur millions of
doltun, by the Washington lobbyists,
and Hie small Senatorial and Congres-
sional ring will go a groat way toward
making a numb-ref those gentry very
rich.

The' Modoc War Ended,

The Secretary of the Interior lias io-

ceived.a telegram from the President
of the Board of Peace Commissioners in
the Indian country, stating that the
Modoc Indians have .surrendered them
selves us prisoners of war, and il is ids
belief (hut peace will lie pernmiuml.

Tin-; salary increase is denounced by
lliu independent press everywhere, as a
shameless job and swindle, ft entitles
every member of tin; last Congress to
pocket an extra jo,QUID .

A nkdijotiom of the public debt is at
last announced—only $5,377,880, liow-
,.v(.r—for tlm month of February.

RIOT IN NEW_ ORLEANS !
Grant Supporting Usurpers

with the Military!

The Regular Usrcruor, mul Regu-
lar Legislature sent <« Prison !

DcsiK>lism ICan•ncnl !

An outbreak in New Oileana has oau.s-
uil eonsill eralile excitement throughout
the country, and the neglect of Cougrtaa
to adjust matters in Louisiana is severely
criticised 1. II the members had devoted
le&ii time to the Increase of salaries very
few of them had earned, and more to the
condition ofthe Southern Stales, It would
have been'better for Louisiana, and for
the nation at large. An act of Congress
selling aside the claims of both factions,
-and ordering a hew election, would have
prevented this disgraceful rioting, disor-
der and loss of 1 1to.

Tlie particulars of the outbreak appear
to have been as follows:

The non-aeliui of Congress induced the
Kellogg factions to believe that they were
secure in the possession of their usurped
power, won through the prostituted Uni-
ted States courts; while the MclCnery fac-
tion, who had previously acted with great
forbearance, became desperate and rashly
resorted to force.

On Tuesday evening McEnery s militia
took possession of the Seventh precinct
station house, without resistance from the
few policemen there. No effort to dis-
place the militia was made at this time.
I’he policomen withdrew from their beats
and concentrated - about the station*
around the Mechanics, Institutes and oth-
er central points.

About 9|Vp. m; on Wednesday a gang
of some 50 men attacked and lired Into
the Third precinct station hou*e. The
police returned the Around repulsed their
assailants, who were quickly reinforced
by about 350 men and returned to the at-
tack. Gen. Badger, Chief of the Metro-
politan police, with about 200 police-
men and a piece of artillery, arrived, and
ordered the crowd on Jackson Square and
the streets leading thereto to disperse.
They rcfusi d to do so, and a blank car •
tridge was lired from the cannon, with
no apparent ellect, in dispersing the
crowd. The cannon, loaded with canis-
ter, was again lired, killing one man and
wounding several. There was sharp
mUnketry filing about the same time,
lasting some five minutes. Only one po-
liceman was wounded during.the whole
ot the lighting. Another charge of can-
iH‘.ern was tired up \uu street. The cri.wd
lied, some of tln-m in great haste and dis-
order.

On Wednesday Gen. Emory, com-
manding ihe Deportment of the Gulf, re-
ceived Ibe following dispatch from Gen.
Sherman, at Washington :

“The President directs you to -prevent
any violent interference with the ‘Stale
government of Louisiana;”

The U. S. troops arrived at the scene of
the riot about 11 p. m. t ami the re-
maining militia ' retired. The troops
occupied ‘Jackson Square ami other
points, and with the police, prevented
further disorder.

At 1.30 a m. Thursday, Gen. Badger
with 80 men ami one piece of ar-
tillery, made a detour and reached the
rear of the Seventh precinct station,
which was still held tlie by McEnery
parly.

As an officer approached to demand its
turrender, some men on tho lnside 11 red a
volley at Badger’s party, who returned
thq lire and rushed in ami captured the
station, with seven prisoners, one iuoft
tally and another slightly wounded.

The McEneiy party attempted no resis-
tance to the U. fc. troops when ordered to
disperse, in front of the cathedral. Gen.
W'aggnan, commanding the militia, com-
plying at once with the request oi Gen.
Smith, of the regulars, to disperse his
men. ’ .

Thursday Kellogg’s Metropolitan police
took possession oi the Odd Fellows’ Hall,
where the McEnery legislature was in
session. They arrested Governor MeEu-
ory ami the members of the two houses,
and confined thorn in the nearest lock up.

The members of the Fusion Legislature
and some fifty citizens arrested for riot
have since been released the latter on
$lOOO bail each. The Legislature held a
meeting and passed a joint.resolution de-
nouncing .the interference of the U S.
troops, ami calling the country to these
“dangerous, oppressive and arbitrary
measures.” AC last • accounts all was
quiet in the city.

Tula Now York 'World mentions as a
remarkable fact, that since the Presi-
dential election we hear nothing about
crimes perpetrated by tho Ku-Kluxi
and, what is equally singular, tho
President has pardoned nearlyall those
who, during tho campaign, were tried
and incarcerated in tho Albany peni-
tentiary I The whole tiling looks as
though all the cry we heard about tho
Ku-Klux before' the election, and all
the money spent hy the government
ostensibly to suppress them, were
simply electioneering dodges to make
votes for Grant.

Titi*t bill providing for tho election of
a State TreaMirer in March has been
reported to the house with a negative
recommendation. From this it may bo
concluded that the treasury ring halve
determined that there shall lio.no elec-
tion until October, and that Mr, Mack
<y shall hold over. As Ids term ex-
pires on tho first Monday in May, ids
occupation of tho otlice ofState Treasu-
rer after that time, without further
legislation, would be illegal, and Ids
acts would be void. This may load to
some gravb complications, and the sub-
ject imperatively demands tho imme-
diate attention ofthe legislature and of
the people.

Hon. Wit. D. Kelley, of Pa., de-
manded Hint tho ten shares of Credit
Mobilier stock said by Oakes .Ames to
belong to'him should be paid into tho
treasury, witli a cheek of Kelley for
f329; which was done. When asked
by Treasurer Spinner il lie desired tho
money to go into the “conscience
fund,” Kelley roared “ No!” so loudly
us to startle all present.

A. sput-ml flection hold in Bumpier
county, Alabama, for the purpose of
filling the vacancy in the State Senate
caused by the death of Senator Gilmer,
resulted in the election of a Mr. Little,
Democrat. This makes the Senate of
that Slate once more Democratic,
which, wo presume rejoices the hearts
of the Alabamians.

The Constitutional Convention has
adopted a section making women of
twenty-one years or over eligible to
any oltice of control or management
under the School law oftho Sta'te.

i-'ouK school houses have been closed
in Carroll county, Aid., as a precaution
against the spread of small pox existing

In their respective neighborhoods.

Tin; cost of Hie Credit Mobilieraud
other investigations of fraud and cor-
ruption in the present Congress will
reach Jit!,ooo.

Instead of “ God and morality”
constituting tho chief corner-stone of

the Radical party, it is now Credit
Mobilior and perjury.

T’UKttK are (iO-1 spittoons at the Capi-

tol at Washington.- OranPs cook Ims
six in Ids bedroom.

Senator Pomeroy lias earned and
received a now title —tho Dupo of

York.

L OC AL ITEMS.

PDllOCKiTli' WARD JIUKTINCJS.

A meeting of the Democrats and Li-

berals of the East Ward, Carlisle, will

be held at Jerry Hannon’s hotel, on

but unlay evening next, March 15, at

7 o'clock, for the purpose of making

arrangements for the coming Spring
election

The meeting for the West Ward will

bo held at Gill’s hotel, at the same
hour null for tbesamc purpose.

p’ItESH iish are appearing.

Pi-aving huy-Serenading tlie- newly
married.

Tun season fur printing sale hills is
about played.

Thu marhle-playlngseason isnpproach-
ing.

AN epidemic approaching—the spring

Tickets for the spring election printed
on short notice.

The maple buds are’ beginning to
swell.

It is some consolation to know tills is
a Spring month, anyhow.

Eastek will visit us this year April
13th. Provide plenty of eggs.

Ladies, how think yon of trimming
your Spring hats?

Oca merchants are talking about go-
ing to the city after spring goods.

Haymoht is stretching out the days
to a considerable length.

Main street was alive with pedestrians
Saturday evening. ■

The iirst Spring shower fell on Tues-
day morning last.

Moving limes are being looked for-
ward to with dread by unhappy renters.’

11 Chhdit Moiiii.iek” is now translated
—credit for more billiards.

Corn is tyo cheap to pay the farmers;
our grain, dealers loose money on It.

Don’t leave your washings hang out
over night. Clothes line thieves are op-
erating.

Newly married folks are beginning to

■••drop in upon our dealers for honse-fur-
nishilig goods.

Byron improved—” Hell hath no fury
like a woman whoso false hair don’t
match.”

Corn is burned in the western States
to keep people warm during the winter.

Five car loads of soldiers passed thro’
Johnstown, Cambria county, one day
last week, destined to the Modoc coun-
try.

In discussing Local Option as well as
any other subject, keep coo!. Men will
differ.

Winter is over and this is Spring, ac-
cording lo fhe almanacs. It is pretty
hard to believe.

An exchange says it is wasting time to
hug the girls. We know quite a num-

ber in our borough that are exceedingly
fond of wasting time in that way. Eh ?

Winter at her ago should be ashamed
to linger in the lap of Spring. Don’t
you do it. old gal, or everybody will talk
about it.

The topers in Bellefoute tu- e already
complaining of the high price of small
kegs and large jugs.

The ladies were out in full force last
Sunday basking in the pleasant sun-
shine.

Take her up tenderly, lift her with
are; none know bow dearly she paid
lor her liair.
The fair damsels that afe afraid of be-

ing tanned bad better stay in the bouse
this month.

Oi.ouious news—the potatoe bug for
1871! is pronounced as dead as Julius
Ceasar.

It. will take six tons of paiut to put the
rcqulslt finish to the Cumberland Valley
State Normal Sciiool at Sbippeusburg,

Now is the tijne to trim your grape
vines. During the cold weather the sap
lies dormant, and if trimmed now they
wilt not bleed when the gentle raya of
the spring sun starts it upward.

Advice gratis -If yonr neighbor's
bens are troublesome ami steal across
tho way, don’t let your augry passions
rise, but fix a place for them to lay.

A DISEASE resembling the epiznoty is
epidemic among the people of Mauch
Chunk, Carbon county. About lot) per-
sons are now sick.

There is a general complaint of a
scifrcity of coal—lt being now dealt out
in lots to stilt purchasers, according to
tile dimensions of the pocket-book.

It is said that hundreds of bushels of
potatoes have beou frozen in ibis and ad-
joining counties the present winter.

March came marcb-ing cold, snowy
and blustering. The old adage reads
thus, ” If it comes in like a lion, it will
go out like a lamb.” II we are to place
any reliance on this saying, we predict
pleasant weather during the latter part
of the present month.

Brighter duya are coming—just tbluk
ol it. Blue birds, dandelions, caravans,
seissor-grinders, artichokes, violets and
hand-organs, will soon slug, shine, show,
sharpen, scent ami shriek that Spring
lias come.

We are hotter prepared than over for
tho rapid execution of all kinds of job
work, and solicit orders from our friends
and all others wanting first-class work
at city prices. Call and see samples.

The Way to Part Them.—A eotem-
porary in speaking of dog fighting, sug-
gests that the simplest way to part two
furious dogs when gripping each other,
that some one present got a box with a
little pepper in It, and sprinkle a small
(juanllty over the nostrils ofeach, which
will immediately cause thorn to cough
and lose their hold. It is a method
much in used in menageries, as effective
as a club or heated iron, and more hu-

Weddings.—As the custom of celebra-
ting wedding anniversaries appears to be
increasing, a correct list of the commera-
tivc days, compiled and selected from the
most approved sources, may bo of Inter-
est In home readers : 1 your, Cotton | 2
years, Straw; :i years, Paper; -1 years,
Leather; .7 years, Wooden ; 7 years,
Iron; 8 years, Woolen ; 10 years, Tin ;
12 years, Linen ; 18 years, Bilk ; 20 years,
China; 2n years, Bllvor; 80years, Pearl;
•10 years, Ruby nr Gem ; (50 years, Gol-
den ; 7.7 years, Diamond. Those most
generally celebrated are tho fith, Tin ;
I,7th, Glass ; 20th, China; ti/ith, Silver.

fever.

mane,

We noticed one of our apprentices
examining fhruiture.oiio day last week,
which looks very, much like business.

A noa was observed going down
Hanoverstreet, the other day, with two
tails. One belonged to an ox, and was
carried in the mouth of the canine. .

The water works have been a great
annoyance to our citizens for some time
past. If the defect can’t bo remedied',
give us the pumps back again.

Co* AI. oil explosions, accompanied
by loss of life, continue daily. The only
safe plan nojv is, to dispense with lamps
and go for the " dip.”

Attention 1s directed to.the adver-
tisement of the “ Old Colony Nurseries
and Seed Warehouse.” This is a good
and reliable house, old and well estab-
lished.

Some people, wo believe, would have
no hesitancy in sleighing all next sum-
mer. It really appears so to us, from
the fact of their sleighing through the
mud in our streets.

We heard a litan say, the other day,
11 he would not like to havb a loaf of
bread, made without yeast, throwed at
his head.” How about ginger cakes?

An Indian, so-called, delivered a ser-
mon in the M. E. Church, in this place,
on Sabbath last. Ho also lectured in
Kheem’s Hall, on Monday evening to
quite a small audience.

“ The Cumberland Valley rail-road
runs a night train through to Harris-
burg.”— York Irue Democrat.

The above is news to the residents
along the line of the Cumberland Val-
ley rail-road.

We learn from the Shippensburg
News that another Democratic paper
will soon be started in Shippensburg.
It is our opinion that Shippensburg
bas as many newspapers now as it can
well sustain.

Several communications, signed by
fictitious names were sent to ns for in-
sertion in this issue. How manytimes
must we inform the public that com-
munications unaccpmpanied by the
real name of the writer, is only written
for our waste basket?

There are pavements In this place
that have not been cleared of snow this
winter. This was the fault of the au-
thorities—they had a remedy, why
was it not applied? Give us good
Borough officers next year, and things
will work in a satisfactory manner.

Local Option.—As the State stands
now on 1 the question of License, it is
about equally divided, and the thirsty
traveller will have only to step over
into the next county for an ” eye-open-
er” or his ”, night-cap.”

A man named J. T. Williams, was
arrested in York, a few days since, on
complaint of Jerome Swartz, of
Wrightsville, for swindling him out of
abopt twenty dollars. Before arrested
he was going about the streets of York
examing heads as a phrenologist.

The Singer Cornet Band and Prof.
Newberry’s Orchestra gave a concert in
Franklin Hall, MeChanicsburg, on Sat-
urday evening last, for the purpose of
raising funds to purchase a uniform for
their policeman, Capt. Zinn.

“ It is said that Carlisle Barracks is
shortly to be an artillery post. Good
news for “ Swampoodle.” Oakville
Enterprise.

Did the person who penned the above,
when on a visit to this place, and while
here, fall in witli bail company, ever
pay a visit to what is termed " Swam-
poodle ?”

Mrs. Livermore.—This lady, who
stands first among the female orators of
this country, will deliver the closing lec-
ture of tile course, in Rheem’s Hull, on
Friday evening, April ,4tb. Wherever
she has lectured, the press notices of her
ability as a public speaker are of the
moat favorable nature.

Lecture at Dickinson Church.—
The fourth and, we believe, tho last lec-
ture of the course, will bo delivered at
Dickinson Church tills evening, March
l.'i, by Prof. Himes, of Dickinson Col-
lege. Subject—Fragments of Travel.
Music ua heretofore. Prof. H. is a very
entertaiiiging speaker, and we hope-to
see him greeted with a full house.

Good-News.—Silver and copper, this
long hidden treasure, has finally been
unearthed in York county, on tho farm
of Geo. W. Noedel, in North Codorus
township, on the Northern Central rail
road. Mr. N. dug a shaft a few weeks
since, and was rejoiced to find several
pieces of silver, tho size of a marble,
and a few lumps of copper about tho
size of a walnut. Tho specimens have
been pronounced good. This farm was
offered for sale last year, and might
have been purchased at a low figure.

Not Correct. -It is pretty generally
supposed by those men who took out
license in January last, that even
should Local Option carry, they will
be enabled to keep open and sell until
their present term of license expires,
nearly one year hence. This is a mis-
take. If the Local Option men carry
tfio county, ail persons engaged in the
traffic will be compelled to close their
bars on and after the first day of April
next, and the money which they paid
for license will be refunded by.tho
the County Treasurer. See act of the
Legislature in another column.

March.—
“Tho winter mouths have gone,
Butnot the winter weather,”

Blustering, windy, fickle March has
ushered in. Rough, boisterous and
cold as he usually is, nevertheless
March is welcome. Rude and bluster-
ing, with whirlwinds and fierce storms
in his train, lie clears the atmosphere,
dispels the snowand brooding miasma,
dries up stagnant pools fraught with
death, and rushes into tho forest arches
and chases away tho vapors that rest
low and dark among,the dead leaves.
With a rush and a shout ho shakes up
the giant oaks, who wave their strong
arms and bow their tall plumes to give
greeting as ho speeds by in his chariot;
and anon ho stoops low on sunny south
ern slopes and whispers to the sleeping
lilly and snowdrop “ wake up, beau-
ties, Spring has come.”
“Winterstill lingers on tho verge of Spring.

lloilres reluctant, ami, from time to time,
LeotivS buck,”
. Byrant saya:

'• The stormy March has como at lust,
. With wind and cloud and changing skies;

1 hear the rushing of the blast,
That through the valley files.
Ah I passing few are those who speak
Wild, stormy month, In praise 01 thee,
Yet though thy winds uro loud and bleak,
Thouart a welcome month to me,
Kor thou to Northern lands again
Tho glad and glorious sun doth bring;
And thou hast Joined thogentle train
Ami wmrest tho gentle name of Hprlug.

Tin; HIUi of Uio scries, of sermons to Shot Him.—On Wednesday nbd,i :

young men bo preached' next Suit- >« «•$ fc/S*Imtli afternoon, in the laillicniin linn b, llf Mecbanicsburg, were I!n,'v '

by Rev. Ur. Robliisnn, of Han islnirg. over the old bridge at Harrisburg ii b
All are invited. ’ ! accosted by two men, and ..r’.ll.^V. in. bait!” Ur. blyder replied \vh|,,,

contents of a barrel from bin rev .,i
*

I and ouo of tbo attacking .parly fella groan, and the other escaped to ti '

Tub Rev. T. F. Robins,d, D. 1).. of
Harrisburg, will pronc-li a discourse on
the subject of “ The License of Intoxi-
cating Drinks,” on next Sunday monP
lug, in tbc First Presbyterian cburcb.

Court.—The special session of Court
convened in this place on Monday af-
ternoon last, Hon. B. P. Junkin in the
chair, also Associate Judges Montgom-
ery and' Moser being present. The
attendance is .not as large as at the
regular sessions. The proceedings will
appear next week.

FAitEDA-The Peoples’ Fire Insurance
Company of this borough, (formerly
called the Cumberland Valley Fire In-
surance Company,) has failed and ap-
pointed assignees. This Company al-
ways whs a fraud. No doubt some men'

have made money by the failure,of this
swindling concern.

Death of William A. Lindsey.—

We regrgt to announce the death of
William Escp, a youug
member of thePauljalßeJJar. He died
at his father’s residence, in this borough,
on Saturday last. Mr. L. was a young
mau of more than ordinary promise, and
his deatli is deeply regretted by his nu-
merous friends.

We learn, with pleasure, that our late
member of Congress, Hon. R. J. Halde-
man, has made selection of our young
friend, Mr." William W. Galbraith, of
Dickinson township, for the vacant Ca-
detship at West Point. This is a good
appointment. ' Young Galbraith will ne-
ver bring dishonor upon himself or the
army. We sincerely wish him success.

Death of William Harper.—lt ia
with sincere sorrow that Wo announce
the death of William Harper, Esq., of
Penn townsip. Ho died very suddenly
on the night of the 3d iust., of heart dis-
ease. Mr. 11. was an honest, upright
and intelligent man, and was held in
high esteem by all who knew him. His
age was about 73 years.

Red Men’s »-Ball. Couodoguinet
Tribe, No. 103, I. O. R. M., intend giving
a grand ball, on Wednesday, March 23,.
on which occasion can be aeon six Indi-
ans of the Ogemuh-Ochewah Tribe of
Oregon. All persons of moral character
are respectfully invited. Don’t forget the
date-Rheem’s Hall, Wednesday. March
2G.

Cumberland county side of
- nlO ‘ht

Subsequently a party ol twelve or mi/'from Harriabqrg made a search for u"wounded man, but did uot Hml hi uisays an exchange. '

A FEW weeks ugo, Lyman Lewi.
Esq., of New Cumborlaud, nccldenii'
ran ii copper wire into the thumb or |,i
right hand. The wound gave him i !
little annoyance at first, but after a fl,
duya the hand and arm became mJf
swoolen and very painful, and ahhoutmany remedies were applied, aoilii,
gave relief. On Monday last it was itopinion of Mr. Lewis’ physician thaSmortification had taken place in ii
hand, and that amputation would be up

1

ceaaary to save the life of the suffererwhich time, we have not heard from’him. Squire Lewis is a poor mon, somewhatadvanced in,years, aud the Io«sills right hand will deprive him of hi,
only means of livelihood.

The Snows or the Present Winwh—One of our subscribers in South'Mill
dleton township, wlio kept a strict amiaccurate account of all the snows tlmpresent winter, the date and depth, r ,„

ports to us as follows:
November 10— inch.

u OO 1 It

.. 20—1
.•20-.1 “

, ■ ~ : ■ 11 inch.-Deoember I— 1, inch,
it o .1 '*

.
“ o— | '■
.. 8- | “

“ 0— i “ .
“ , 10- 2 "

18— 3 “

20- 7 “ ' __
•• . . 21- “

“ 20—24 “

r* , 38 Indio
January • 1— \ inch.

“ - ■ 15- A “

• “ - 18- 1 “

“ ■' ' 20— 1
“ 23—. 4 “

’ " 24- 3 “

“ 27—14 “

Fire.—The dwelling house belonging
to Christian Harman, on the Mountain
road, South Middleton township, was
totally destroyed by fire on Monday
morning. The bouse was occupied by
Michael Yeingat and family, who lost
all their household goods and some mo-
ney. The property was insured, we

learn, for $l,OOO. How the fire origi-
nated we were not informed.

■ . . 23 :{ iuoln-
February . 3 5 inches.

“

• 11- 's . “

“ 12-10 “

' «• 13— 5 M

‘ 14- 2 “

“ ' 10- 0 “

“ 21— GA “

“ 27 2 “

On Monday night of laac week, ‘ the
Senate Bill No. 82, supplementary to the
Local Option Bill past last March, per-
mitting voters of this Commonwealth to

vote every three years upon the question
of granting license to sell intoxicating
liquors in their respective counties, was
passed by the lower house of the Legis-
lature, after considerable debate, by a

vote ofG 4 to 25, This will give our citi-
zens an opportunity of voting for or
against tho.grauting of license.

37 inch's
March 2 2 inches.

Report of the Board of Health.—
Carlisle, March 1.1, 1873.—There have
been no new cases of small-pox reported
to Board for past week. The Board have
pleasure in announcing that there is not
one case of. smnll-pox or varioloid in tho
borough. All Hags have this day been
removed. Hereafter no weekly reports
will bo made to tho press unless the dis-
ease should again make its appearance;
then all cases will be promptly reported.

John Campbell,

President of Board.

3 inclii*

Tin-: Pay of Jurors.—A bill is now
before the Legislature, an'd baa already
passed one branch, making the pay of
Jurors in the State two dollars a day ,

with mileage as now allowed, except in
such counties where the sum paid is
.larger than that allowed in the bill. It
will probably become a law. Two dol-
lars a day is, however, insufficient, and
will not begin to cover necessary expen-
ses in most oases. The pay of witnesses
should also lie increased. As it is, the
people are compelled to abandon their
business to obey the mandates of sub-
poenas, and*sometimes dance attendance
upon Court, week after week, for a
stipend which is altogether insuflicient.

Total, . 102iueUea.

Cumberland Valley, Railhoau. -

Chanff6't>f Management— Our prhi.t.
advices are eontirmed by the Chamb -

burg papers as to‘the Important cliau -
which took place In the m-iuugepui ■'

the above road, which Is thus re for re
by tbe Valley Spirit:

, “Atan adjourned meeting of the On--
tors of the Cumberland, ValUy Uuih- a.
held in Philadelphia, on the -7th ■ • ,
Thomas B. Kennedy, Esq., of Chiuni. •>

burg, was elected Vice President ..ini
General Manager of the Cmnbtiuin.i
Valley Railroad, and the. connect at

roads leased and controlled by that Cm-
pOratiou.

Aside from a feeling of local ]». xde
which the people of Chambersburg n a>
very properly entertain in regard tutu
selection of their fellow-townsman f»
this important position,. they may ik-

souably expect solid and aubslauliala
vantages to accrue to our borough, 11 u

business point of view, from thlsai-iM.
of the Directors. ’Mr. Kennedy bus fm
a number of years past, been one of Hu-
Directors oftbe Cumberland Valley w •.

road, and -as such, is said to have-Imi
great influence with its officers ami 1);-

rectors. In that capacity he has bei-on.r
thoroughly acquainted with,the busiin*?
of the .road, and his known liuanciul
ability and business tact have been <>■
such service.to the Company as to cim*
him to bo consulted on all important
measures relating to it. Tho Dint-tors
have had ample opportunity to judjie id
his fitness for thp new position for wi.n!i

he has been selected.”
..

An acquaintance of longstanding wi i>

Mr. Kennedy prompts the expression u!

entire concurrence iu the above,sei.ii
moot. ' We have, iudeed, no doubt ibid

under bis vigorous management, renew-
ed energy will be infused into this line uf
communication, whose’importance here-
after will be greatly enhanced during ilit
coming summer J and that some changes
for the accommodation of the travelling
public may yet be effected. The Pred-
dent of the road —Judge Watts ~\vlio
was chosen for one year, still remains at
Us head, so far as we are advised.

A h’ATAi/ Man Trap—A Negro Thiy
Shot dead in Columbia,

Lancaster Co.-
lie is‘ JJisembowelcd While Opening ils
door of a Chicken Coop—A Case for lie
Courts.—From the Lancaster lixarnwr
we take the following: The people of
this city were thrown irito a state of ex-
citement, by the startling report tlmia
negro named Johnßurril was shot dead
while in theootofstealing chickens /row
the coop of Mr. Jesse Penuepacker, who
resides on Front street, in the borough cf
Columbia. Upon investigation wefound
the report to be true. It appears
that Mr. Pennepacker’s chicken coop
has been robbed of a number ot uh*
feathery tribe upon two different occa-
sions this winter, and he determined t»
“ fix" the law-breaking chap, whoever
ha might be. In accordance with bw
design he procured a gun and loaded it
with an ounce or two of powder aud
fourteen buckshot / This dangerous uca-.
pon he then .arranged in his chieheo
coop, with the muzzle pointing to hit-

entrance. - The end of a small piece o

wire was I hen attached to the «»'

the gun, and the other end to the duw
of tire coop, so that if it was opened 03
any one who bad no right to open it, he
would receive the contents of the t» un -
The next morning about half-past i'>ur

o’clock, the gun was heard to cxpMe,
the noise awakening Mr. Penuepacker-
He arose, dressed himself and bas'd >

ran down stairs, at the same time ht& *
ieg the man run out of his alley. t-yiUo
into the yard he found the dead 1^J 11 *3 .
John Burril, stretched out at full kW
upon the snow, with a hole throuuh *
abdomen as big as a cannon-ball,
negro lay upon his back, his feel B
nearest to the coop. His-hat was ui

his head, and a gum blanket co\tMWi
shoulders—probably to keep oil t 08

_

-which at that hour was falling.

fust. His left baud was "

rnl
pantaloons pocket, and under b
was held in a close embrace a bugte“b;
sucb us la used by farmers for buiun fc
wheat. Tbe blood was slowly

of tbe gbaslly wound, while furtbsj back
in tbe yard portions of the Uesh ,3 °y.
ela were scattered around Pr “m '^,n0 ‘'

e/er
It is , very evident that “““

dreamed of a trap being set .‘“f.. ''
ire would have given tuat eUicHta eel
a wide berth. Burril has a b '°‘u

p
‘

v
ed Stephen, and the two have
figured in our police courts, eut jM “

having served terms In our. La
county prison for petty oflouc •
father of tbe twain la reported w
quite wealthy and respectable,
obtained a snug fortune by eu.i b'b

.

tbe coal and lumber business. J t 3 *

M 1
bable that “Staph” was along "

fro|ll
brother John when be was ■ j re,
tbe fact that Mr. Bauuepaoket bur “

treating footsteps aa bo u°;vl

aud lollowed tbe rmprints o
, f IL.r

shoes, aa though bo was running. •

tbe shooting took place th ? b°%. vgioli
lowed to remain In tbe F081tA““
it was lirst discovered, and Juocur-
uer McGlnuea was uotifled olt ßL

,_

reuce. Tbe Peputy Coroner rmmedm
ly summoned a jury, abb PL y A | U.|

bold au inquest over the body-
bearing all the evidence, wfj j Vtr-
very little, tbe jury rendered tu d(jiit|l
diet “that the deceased oame to
by bis own baud,” aud ofbit J.. cut-
ting Mr. Penuepacker from all b'

At tbe rendition oU^0 verdict i»f-stildJ.
nepacker was released tb „r
of the olllcer by whom ho bao
rested until the inquest bad _

The body was tbeu remove ,

lablisbmeut of an undorbd »
tb(jr K.

prepared lor burial. lo w mi tin*
lused to have anything wayward
remains of his recreant and
son.

Visit and Presentation.—State Cup
ital Lodge, No. 70, I. O. of O* F., of
Harrisburg, paid Silver Spring Lodge, at
New Kingston, Cumberland county, a
visit on last Saturday night, and Chas.
Wilhelm, Esq., on behalf of the State
Capital Lodge, presented them with a
very handsome pair of gavels manufac-
tured out of California rosewood, at the
same time making some appropriate re-
marks. The gavels were received by
Samuel Pricker,. Esq., the N. G. of Sil-
ver Spring Lodge, who thanked the do-
nors for their respect and esteem of Silver
Spring Lodge, assuring them that the
emblems of authority received will ever
be hold and appreciated in a fitting and
becoming manner. After spending a few
hours in their social way, State Capital
Lodge started ftfr their homes, apparent-
ly well pleased and satisfied with their
visit, while Silver - Spring Lodge felt
honored to have been visited by so fine
a set of men and good Odd Fellows, ho-
ping to meet them soon again.— Patriot.

Death of an Old Time Editor.—
Robert White Middleton, formerly well
known in this section of Pennsylvania,
as un editor and politician, died at
Washington City on the 25th ult., In the
09th year of his age. Mr. Middleton was
a native of Virginia, but on the breaking
outof the anli-masonic excitement, at the
Instance of Thuddeua Stevens, he re
moved to this State and established the
Gettysburg Star, which ho conducted
with ability aud success. He was also
the founder of the, Lancaster Examiner,
and while “conducting that journal so
bitter and southing were his editorials,
that he became involved in a personal
controversy with James Cameron (a
brother of the Hon. Simon’s) which
eventuated in bloodshed if notin death.
In 1812 Mr. Middleton purchased the
Carlisle Herald, then In a very languish-
ing condition, which paper he conducted
for six or eight months with marked
ability and great promise of ultimate
success, at the end of which lime lie dis-
posed of it to Mr, E. Beatty.

A& a writer, Mr. Middleton was teady,
sarcastic and severe, and as an editor he"
was possessed of indomitable energy and
untiring Industry, always furnishing his
readers will) a well got up paper. For
the lust twenty four years ho had been
a ptominent clerk in the Second Audit-
or's office at Washington,


